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who lived with hi* brother, knowing year, and everybody out in- our neigh strange effect The applicant suddenly
J. Flieman, 0th Bt« lav. Henry Archer, Paatar.
p**.,
concludesthat he Is not entirely fitted
grace church, episoopal— Babbah ichoo1 then springingforward on his hands that Peter must oome the same path, borhood thinks you hive quit doing
for the situation,and silentlyretires.
builness.—
'and knees, he uttered one or two snar took his gun and walked out to the

1ST
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own

may be

some atmosphericpeculiarity— the de-

remedied. We
become convinced that the horse- root that extended across the way, and ty of swallowing death in the dark, inwould suggest that ladies interest themman behind him was his neighbor than he fell heavily forward, his head stead of relief, by a mistake of bottles,
selves somewhat about this mitter, and
he resolved to use this trait Uncle struck the frozen ground and he lay will be avoided; and if the poison
personally examine their ^dwellings
Tom’s as the means of w'orking out senseless.
should be taken, it will not be necessaand surroundings,and assure themWhen Peter recovered conciousness ry to pout away fora druggist before
what he consideredwould be a capital
stives that everythingabout them is in
joke,. His plans were soon laid, and he found himself hanging over the administeringa remedy, or Jeoparding
as cleanly and wholesome a condition
he proceeded to put them in execution. broad sholden of his brother John, a life by relianceon the treacherous
as is possible.
Creeping through the undergrowth and about to enter his own door. Here memory.
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Below we publish an article frorr
from a
gentleman of this cRy. in reply to an
article published ia week or two since,
sin
entitled “Outsideof Scoijk* We have
no desire or Intention#' cast any rerfeion, or those
flection!upon pure
who by, -their workrahow that their
t faith is well funndW. We observe in
? the akclc a tendency to Afistlan liberality, more than we have seen exemplified of late, and Judging from the
temper of De Hopt} compared with
the views of the writer, we arc led to
think there may be a division of sentiment in the church here, relative to the
subject of amusements.
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Public that their new

I Irish to propose
n.e o, I thkik will be gene
"fed for tha honedy, noble
them are
theSenate.It is in ,
‘tegrity, afeerfulimss,bepurposes
the poor and imp®
________
,
.iberality
^feood
tlite
and
nevolence,
I propose to insert on page
other such like qualities which make
lino four hundred and twenty-seven, of
them ornaments of society and pillars section five, of the free list, these
of the State. Such men the well-inwords: “ twine used for making gillformed Christian,highly esteems, and nets.” I have confined it to gill-nets,
loves as Christ loved the rich amiable
‘ the dcep:soundtng

nonet supposes that all tree Christians exce8g of
did me, pain- are uisuh of the church; hence he only on twine
Will youu «alio)w a subscriber and
fully.
one'who is kind!
kindly disposed towards
both youi
yourself andfpap
paper, to make a few however, as the notia becomes well

have affected many, as

Phoenix Planing Mill!

f

Mr. Editor:— Your article of last
week headed “OuWlde of Sects,” may

HENRY WILSON,
OF

CONGRESS.
“amazed at their goodness, forbearance
and sunshiny temper;” and. unices a
novice, expect to “meet outside the
While the tax and tariff bill was unchurch, not the devil alone but friend- der discussion a few days since, Senaliness, sincerity and true christlan^yiy
toWTerry , ever guarding the interests
tues.” The well informed *
of iikb constituents, said:
laid:
knows that mpny of the

Shoes,

SUiTEni *C

fe-r* MachinerY,

Laclies’
.
A
•» ‘OTeeur.
.

-

remarks
upon___
subjects
upon, informed,hOBeo«that
‘ * V *V *
rka u
MOtt touched
_______
8uch virtues- Mr. FEUBY. It i» twine for gillWOBX FOB YOUB CITY.
Of Vi( Mott Approved PalUrn,
always on hand, a
in order to’
o give
rive what he conceives to chmtun virtues outo*-are out of I
Tw1m made (or gill-nets is
be a truer setting of such subjects. their dWndy
known in the trade. Bis giiling-twlnc
'
• .- J
Special Attention will & linn to
No village or city was ever known You have toucheaupon points inti- has learned that a soldier In Christ s rruns «]>» technical term for it. I
And
we
arc confident w« can satisfy all,
*
•• uge(j the phaseologythat defines
to prosper without a united effort on mately, inseperably connected with uniform should stand in Christ's
both the morality and religion of our that having taken Christ as ris captain, j un(ier8tand,that the twine is not
the part of its citizensto push forward
voting city. A Christian,then, cannot but he should train in HU company Vhat
country to any extent,
every enterprise, and assist in every lie deeply interested in them, and sin- propriety in any other position
(roma forej£n landi and Is
improvement, by both word and deed. cerely desirous of the expression of
I most serviceable.It seems hard that
| Fine
Nearly every man in our midst can re- what he considers true views concerning them.
Made to order and a perfect (It Guaranteed.
call to his mind some city or village
I. In your first paragraph your lanthat has sunk to a depth of commer- guage is guarded. The “appalling
cial ruin, because of the want of com- wail,” and accusation “of being infi- tian worshiping assembliesall except
pregjdent put the question
Wwuiid,
;mendmcnt, and declared that
bined energy of its citizens for public dels and wild blasphemousGod deni- the truly humble, the ambiUous
ere," Is raised,you say. by “the rigorimprovements. '
ous church members,
against those
In order to secure these improve- who would “build a public hall or “making foolish the wisdom of
• n,M0*» “No."l
opera house, express an opinion favor- world," and saving men by ‘ the
^
nft„g were ordered
ments, there must of necessity be a
able to a Circus, Managerle or a Con- ishness of
Mr
TRUMBULL.
The 8ei
Or
unity of purpose, a desire for public
cert troupe."
I do not underetaod you to say, in
m Mlrll|gan has been pareistently
good, and a resolve to accomplish what
Of the truth of this statement lam your third and fourth paragraphs that
here tQ make the wh0le people
not cognizant, but do not doubt your “the great variety of human
country pay double on the salt
may be undertaken.
we have A
| Gratefully acknowledging the liberal
veracity. That good people have rea- broad scope and out look in our
an(} wJ he thinks it a great
patronage of his many friends and cusThe only way to build up a town, is son to mourn over wnat is said and
tomera in the past, respeotfully invite!
do not make any profession in our hard8hip that the fishermen should
to add to its wealth and population; done in some public halls or Opera- churches and attend public worship. onePtidrd on the twine they use.
the attention of the Publje to his
in his desire to relievethe poor,
in no way can this be so successfully houses, none can dispute. That a But I do undereund you to
public hall may be a blessing to a city,
accomplished,as by a system of public
M
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our city to be kept under pro- ‘ tie middle aged do their worshiping
the stranger capitalist that we are a so- per regulations, none, I think, except by p^y 0f their wives and
cial, intelligent, go-a-head people; the too rigorous church members, would ftnd that you assign as the reason
op^se Church membere
this sUte of things that “the young I
seeing the necessity of improving the
shm God in and with their families, c]ergyman, with a “trainingout
talent given us, we make it manifest in
a hall in

1

would
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dry
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i8 it in order to

we

long since,

visited

of

I

move to
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^
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people Ig u g0) that, in our, city, “few
weakest That true chris- upright thorough going men make

Haven, and fell in with a gentleman quite unpalatable
except the

to all Christ’s

cently located there;

God,

is

one of the

greatest inducements Grand Haven
we shall employ several hundred families,

fault ^ In

and their children must have the

advantage of good schools."
Thus

capitalists will

it is,

seek those

points where capital is used, and

is

shown by a system of improvements
required by a refined and intelligent
people.

Our social status should be free and
communicative toward strangers seekhomes with us.
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without them, we shall never prosper;
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and becoming toage eex and poK/wn,— -‘making foolish the
chants will be unable to sell their are lawfuland proper. Doubtless,in world,” and of saving men by the
goods, bankruptcy the inevitable re- the application of these principles, foolishnessof preaching?After all,
sult. Do we invite such a condition Christiansdiffer somewhat Their dif- may not the lack of mpremon on some
ferent degrees of knowledge, moral I minds be somewhat owing to our Mavof things? Let us then oppose all needed
culture and erowth of grace, their dif- iour’s assigned
y
improvements, unless we can make it ferent prejudicesand standpoints of thing, the elate of
^rtfSome
conform to a selfish purpose. Let us observation gire » variety of opinions seed fell by the way side -up™1 un
keep the survey question unsettled,and concerningsome amusements. But in broken hard soil, not tmprtsnblef
such cases of difference the great 4.
have everythingat loose ends, and the
Christian rule is that “the strong must your say, ‘If God made the age we
crash will soon come. Do we want to bear the infirmitiesof the weak, and live in with all its development, our
become an ornament of Western Mich- not please themselves.” No man must religionshould show Him, n®t only
igan, strong in the faith of our great so use his liberty that it become I a weekly sermon or service,but in Us
a stumbling block to them that are foremostthought, its biglicst music
ness? Then we must sustain, both by
its art, iu science, in every effort which

reason
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Inyourlirt
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* north of range sixteen west, about 77

The Democrat, of Linn County>rea,will be sold for $50.00 per
Legis- Also north 1-2, north-cast 1-4 of

Oregon, have nominated for the

«nn«t*ntlv on hand
of
kind8 constantl) on hand.
rm*. 0hOIOE WINES SHE UW018

*

»oc.

In

i«r Mtdidasi Poipowsoniy.

The Chicago Timet asserts that m per acre, well timbered,good for fruit pjmcvSoatslPefamcrv
w lUUCXJr
that city not a dozen well-knownRe- 0r fanning.
Tooth Brush b,
publicans can be found who have pro14 of the
Clothes Brushes,
Hair Brush s.
nounced for
north-west 1-4 and the south-west 14 of
Shaving Brush s,
The Wilmington Commercial denies the north-eist 14 of Sec. 27,; 80 acres
And Paint Brushm,
that the Democrats of Deleware will| or|800.00.
A FULL LINE OF
vote for Greeley, whether he is indorsIn Olive township, ' in Sec. 14 & 15,

Greeley.

*

THE V

ed at Baltimore or not.

200 acres for |2000.00.

An active Greeley man, who canvassed a carriage manufactory in WillAccordingly to those principles, men make to reach a higher sUmdtfa.
iamsport, Penn., the other day, wasj
for improving our city, even at a sacri when “young blood must throw off its To all this we say, Am:n. Let *veiy
disgusted at the result of the vote. It
superfluous strength," we would not thing we say and do, at all times, oe
flee of personal emolument.
stood: For Grant, 20; for a straight
send it to a “theatre or circus or con* said and done to manifest God ana 10
Every dollar expended in such im- cert troupe-,”— neither,on the other promote godliness. “Whether we^eat Democrat, 1; forGreely,0.
Oak Staves.
provements only adds value to what hand, would we set it at “hymn sing- or drink or whatever we do let us do it
The Reading (Penn.) Gaulle, an inwe already possess. The good work Ing and prayer meeting,"— nor confine all to the glory of God. If the spirit fluential Democratic Journal, bids the
it to an apartment with ten or more of the age" does not come up to this
has alread^commenced;let us all put bloods like itself to breathe foul air. key-snd 0! how far it comes short of Baltimore Convention to beware, and
says: “So far as our sectiori of the
shoulders to the wheel, and keep it There are better modes, you as aphysi* it!— let us labor to bring it up— ana la- State is concerned we feel confident in
Cord
moving. With a united effort we have citn would tell us, to work off the ac- bor to bring It up by God s appointed asserting that an indorsement of the
cumulation of nerve power. And means, which only can do it; and sq Cincinnati nominees by the Democracy
no doubt we can secure one or two
availing ourselves of your information, we must all attend church every BaD would cost us more Democratic votw,
For which I will pay the highest
more railroads to this city. Can we do
hindered,
we would say, young blood, go outun* bath unless providentially
provj
by far, than could be made up by Libit and remain idle?
1 profefi
profess Christ publicly In the eral Republicans. We hear the declarder pie open vault or heaven— shout- and
,
__jrcnes if we belong to
to' His faqlly.
run—
skip—
Jump—
hear
the
birds
in chu
ation every day from reliableand conLet ns maintain, in fact, the fair
the air— see the lambs upon the hill these things done first, other steps sistent Democrats, that under no
Jt A
fame of Holland, and make it the pride
will probably appear plainer. Then
sides.— Do likewise!
cumstances would they vote for Greeof its founders, and the Eden of the The true Christian, when looking at shall we know if we follow on to knbw ley, no matter what nominated him.”! i-'j , r. % J. HARRINGTON.
West! Gentlemen, work for your city. I t^e world’ people, should not be the Lord.”
word and deed, every feasibleproject
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success, is manufactories; these con- May you one day be within the garden And is
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qplte'strange to^me.

hope this is not true. What we

most need now

Hoping to see all my old friends and
many new ones to examine my goods

...............
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thought the new-comers were expected
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novniauy u

had found a great many people
apPt/lns onlytofl^of herniem- our wives would
here, who had axes to grind, and he KiTa
number
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Hard-warE
so well selected for the trade.

re- tians should, therefore,deprecate .
in the (SmrcW Every I amendment in good faith for a spec.nc
and during our circus is Just as natural and as much in church going c[i[Kn can answer for PuJP0*£r avao
Bo have L
| himself. So far as my obwrvation and |
FERRy ! do not mean by
conversation,he made the following character^ te sing ^
emphatic declaration, pointing to the
The howe of Thine abode;”
Union School building,the pride of or to exclaim “I had rather be
keeper in the house of my
.
_______ our sister city, he said: “That buildto dwell in the tents of wickedness.” In most other places taoM country,
their TOCalioni the fishermen cer-
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material so Hawley, of Connecticut, who was
&
it and hroujrnt forward amid the wildest
cheering. He thanked the Convention
m|kc it bring »ynpy. and tlien we for its kindness, but begged to be exa Hollander, to wait on custom^ at the SUr
shidfbeni th grJw.m p^^8per; until cused at this time from making any Clothing IIouhc,Grand Rapids. 8- [.
Masonic Notice.
then, oifr 'elty will never amount to remarks.
THE
COLORED
MEN.
much.”
arc on sale at my store, conslfting of
Thor® will ha a ipwlal communication of
Bruck, of California, asked that the
Unity Lodge of F. A A. M. on WcdnoadaveveWe all remember the faille .of the colored race might be heard through
ning June It, at their Hall In thiaeftyfor
Cappon & Bcrtnch’s tannery Is now wragoner, itfack in the nmd. TJutfftg
the t
Kimm'h Ague Curk.
one of its own members. [Applause.)
in running
Kimm'h Anti-Billous Root,
Wm.
H.
Grey,
of
Arkansas,
^camc
to
great faUh In the efficacyof prater lie
And Plant PfiM.
the platform— a medium-sized colored
Having been In oonatant practiceEast, for the ____ . ,
__
on,' r of W‘
Wc notice that Mr. If. Gezon has. fell upon his knees and bogged lustily, man, and genteel looking. He pro- P**t
dx years, ho 1h confidentthat bin expofor help. His petifyn was answered ceeded witli some well-timed remarks, rlencc will enable him to please alb who may
Kimm's
in clear and educated phrase, delivered favor him witii A call. Artificial teeth In ,
sorted that will not Mart or drop while
in good style. He advocated the nom- eating, sneakingor laughing: vlther will parination of Grant, whose name was a Uclea of food or berry seeds get under the pistes.
8. * KIMM’S Holland Stomach Blttm
A petition has been presented to the the mud.
tower of strength in the south, and the Loose or poorly fitting plates made over by this
Conuhon Council of this dty, asking A gentleman comes to us with fre- only name which the repentant rebels process at a slight expwiM and a perfectfit guarThe above named Medicinescan, at all times
be had at my store.
anteed. Teeth extracted without p4n or Injury
for the plvilege of gradingjNlnth street commendations.;which entitle .Him kj respect. [Great cheers.] The great tohealthhythe fise of Nitrous Oxide Gas. All
None can equal Klinm"s Medicines. Try them
from Cedar street, east to the C. & M. our confidence,jan# propoiiio help problem to be worked out by the ReManufacturer of
' H. WALSH.
publican party was not yet solved, nor
Office over Kroon’sHardware store. 8- [.
start a furniture manufactoryhere,
L. 8. lift
Holland, Mich. March tttb.
4- (.
its duties ended in the South. The
f' .
which will employ from 80 to 50 men colored people of the South are a unit
Ai»P0Hfn.9^MKNT.--Tlieschool fund
constantly, aibf will convert the beech* for Grant [Cheers.] He was afraid
At the foot of Market St, Holland, Mich,
as apportioned gives Ottowa County
that if Horace Greeley, like Abraham
and maple timber our farmers are
of old. took Sarah instead of Hagar,
the sum of |4. 495.2a Th(f whole UumFarmers and others will find It to their advantage
cutting into <g>rd Wood and sending
to save their ashes,for which I will give them
the colored people could not afford to
bor'Of clWdren enrolled in
hard or soft soap as may he desired, at prices Have Ju* opened a Large end well Selected
over the lake «$ prices wiiich barely go for him. [Laughter and cheers.]
Stock cf
as low as can be had In this Hy.
ty/#.865 equals 48 cents for each
pay for the labor expended on it, into He was afraid the old lady would have
would respectfullyInform the dtlwni of (Ml
child, In the county of proper school
valuable fumitijre. It will make /tir- to hunt for water in the wilderness, city and vicinity that he is fully prepared to
Dry ooo
t
Laughter.]
The
colored
people
knew
®o*e any building,with entire new machinery,
age. The whole number of children niture bring miiney into our city, in'"(Srockrim,
there was no chance for them outside which may be required of him, at abort aotke.
in this city, Is 880, giving for the use of
need not leave the building
adding whllf
while movstead of taking it away as now.
of the Republicanparty. With all Famlllss
a
ing.
Give me a call.
our shoota, the snug little sum of
Every chair, bedstead, table, and their ignorance, they are for Grant toHatb & Caps
also
wanted
in
exchange
for
soaps,
w. h. finch.
13-1.
1428.40.
day, from Arkansas to the Gulf of
stool sold in Holland now is imported^
Mexico. [Applause.]
Call and see me at my Manofacfbry,foot of
Ottawa County Soldiers Associa- and the cash they cost goes to build
which they arc eferlnfat pricesthat defy eeapeJune 6. —Mr. Flannigan, of Texas,
Market 8L, Holland,
0- [.
Uon
called out Geo. W. Carter, of Texas,
tion.— At the last meeting of this As- Up. P.utside interests.
who
led
a
rebel
brigade.
He
wanted
eorffl* the application.
mens’ Cottonade Pants, at the Groat One Price
sociation, it
Wktt
to hear from the ex-secesalonside of Store of Grand Rapids, Star Clothing Boose.
Ain i oompleU Stock of
H^la^jgri^vi^er
shoulder
to
the
yearly meeting be hAtf'Oa H». 4th Of
the House. [Cries of “Carter, Carter 1”]
wheel
and
nlae
afibut $8000 cash capiJuly next, at such piled as would exMr. Carter came to the platform and
tend to them the most urgent invita- tal to accomplish this desirable object said he had been a Rebel, but was reShall we stop praying and go to constructed when he came out of the
tion. It is time that if any move is to
war. .He had learned that the will of rTHl UNDERSIGNED will sell bis Bouse end
work? Shall measures be taken to orbe made for the anniversary meeting of
the people must be respected. Refer- I Lot. sftnated on Twelfth itjoSL Itttplea
ganize a company and secure such a ring to Greeley, he said the people of antly located, good new house. Terms made
MANUFACTURER OF
the old soldiers in this County, that it
valuable addition to our manufacturing the South respected more a man who known by applying to the undersigned.Title
be understood where it is to be, and
guaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.
ALWAYS ON HAND,
was firm to make them behave them
interestat
P.
Holland, April 87, 1878
preparations be immediately made for
selves. The Democrats would unite
it, for ourselves we should regret to
on Greeley at Baltimore, and he be- TX)R BAIR, seven aoraaoC land oltpatod on
Fourth of July Celihntion. ••
II Black Lak» within nhe corporate limits of
lieved. that Grant would get more
see the organization fail to be apthe city of Holland, da the place there ari 600 Agent for the Celebrated Mowing and Reaping
Democratic votes :in Louisiana,than bearing peach tress, about the same nutnocrof
Machines:
preciated by tbe community.It will be
At a meeting of the School Directors Greeley. [Great cheers.]
grapes of selectedvarieties, with all the other
t'
rememberedthat the last anniversary of the neighboringtowns for the purCHAMPION Impromt,
All goods perehaccdof as will be
Mr. SUonbauh.^fAla.y befog. ca[l«J kinds of fruit, such as apples, pears, aulnees,
plums, cherries currants,with k acre of strawIf Raht.
of the association was held in this city,
opt* addrQ8sed.jia,4Conveptlobi
si>cjik. berries, a good house, barn, well etc. on the
pose of considering the propriety of
aqd was an occasion of unusual interest, celebrating the 26th anniversary of ing in a strong German acbent. He re- premises.The above describedproperty will THE RUSSELL MOWER 4 REAPER
cited some of the cruelties of the Ku be eqfd for pfikVfaymept* down ihw-, balance to
Improved.
to its memlier and all who partici- the settlement of this colony, Mr.
Klux, to illustrate the importanceof leg
pated. Shityl we have a meeting on Neerken of Laketown was called to the islation. In conclusion he predicted that the office of the Holland City News.
.THE ;ETNA MOWER & REAPERHolUnd, May 4th, 18T*.
Schurz could not muster a corporal’s
the 4th of July! If so, where?
chair, and G. J. Kollen was made SecEUREKA, Direct
guard of Germans to follow his own
retary. It was resolved that we celeNotice.
to any part of ths city.
Draft.
Smells the Battle Afar Off.
politicalfuneral.
J^OTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the Com
We learn from good authority, that in brate on the 4th of July next said annb Mr. Lynch, colored, Secretanr of the
mon Council of the city of Holland, at their THE BUCKEYE MOWER* REAPER
State of Mississippi, being called out mee ting, held on the 17th uay of May, adopted
Give as a call before porchaMac oteewbere, aversajy,
* • .
;;
attempting to secure the organization
our Hew More on Mvor filrert, next to Van
folio ring resolution:
took the platform, and said the color the follow
Call and see Samples.
Resolved,that the woods of Van DuPatten'sDrag
If.t.
RxsoLYXDiThatthe Common Council of the cltv
of a military company here, some of
ed race was waiting anxiously to hear
ren
Estate on the Zeeland road be the of the renomination of General Grant. of Holland, agreeable to a certainpetitionof H.
We aUo have foe ITHICA
our patrioticyoung men have lost their
Walsh and others,and In accordancewith title
place designatedto hold the celebra- Mr. Lynch continued at some length, 6, of the amended and revised Charter, approv- RAKE,
zeal for military renown, and fail to

Holland, June 8, 1872.

which will take the
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STEKETEE

injosephS^ehtM^yj^g1

abundant here, put labor with

Afc-J.S. Johnson

;
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HollandWormCakes

Save Your Ashes

MICHAEL KOHR,

1

,

SOAPS AND POTASH,

House Moving!

^

DE VRIES & BRO..

WJULFINCH

SOAP GREASE

Crockery,

•

-

was

Mkh.

75 cents only for

.

HEALD'S

B. K.

FOR SALE.

Works FLOUR&FEED

Agricul’l

once!

Panmg

Tools,

>1
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Delivered Free!

'
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Btore,

WHEEL

ed 1878, alter that part of Eighth street, betion. The following gentlemen were and said the colored people of America tween River street and Cedar street, by widen- of which, over twenty were sold In the Colony
were gravitatingto the South, and ing the same Iftfeet, 8 felt to be added on eich last year, the best in the market Other masky was clear, no speck in the distance appointed a committeeto secure the argued their indispensibility to the de- side. A meeting of the owners of the land, or chines famished on short notks. Particular
real estate, their agents, or representatives,
on attentionwill be given to
grounds fT. Keppel, G. J. Kollqn. * velopment of that section.
indicating the slightestcause of alarm,
both sides of said Eighth street, between River
The following committee was apMr. Storrs of Illinois, was called out. and Cedar streets, and the Common Council of
patriotismwas aliove par; but the
the city of Holland, will be held at the Connell Plows, Cultivators,Harrows
pointed
to procure speakers and to
mole hill has been magnified into &»
Rooms, on Thursday, June 18th, 1878, at TM
o’oclock p. m., for the purpose of taking such
mountain; wc may have a little brush make the programme of the day: Dr.
/<
further measures as may he required ny law
for securin^the right of way for the widening
with somebody, then where are we? A. C. Van Raalte, Rev. C. Van der tion who was born in the State,
At the old place opposite dty Hall.
Vaen, . T< Keppel, Diepenhofst, ] Pap eulogized the energy and enterpriseof
Oh, you should not join such a compaBy order of the Common Connell of the dty of
Herder, • 3. Boers, Isaac** Fairbanks, her people, and said if the carpet-bag Holland. Charlbs F. Post, City Clerk.
ny. Cowards are not wanted, men
With thank* for
ft
past fawn I haw
tree prodqc^s such fruit, let’s plant It
Neerken, A. Stegenga,Picard.
whoap pptrtatipn will decline upon the
hope* for the future.
all over the lirndi rl
The following were appointed a The speaker was Interruptedby im
R. K. HEALD,

come

to

time. So

long as the national

BTC.

:

’

:

Choice Cigars at

The government expects only men of committee to prepare the grounds and patient cries of “Time, time,1’
Ml.
The Chairman restoredorder, and B. Walih’s City Drag
procure fundi to pay expenses of said
courage, and would have none other.
Mr. Storrs proceeded.He ridiculed
celebratiori:The Board of Trustees of
Wehaf9^nou^»Qf4(ieoiy>|lll
up the
Use Marsh’s Cough Syrup, for coughs, colds
the pretenses of Carl Schurz, who, he
the Union Sdfcool of the city of HoV said, had failed miserably, both in etc. Price 85cts.
land and th* District Beard of School war and in peace. He ignored him
Use Dr. Beniamin’s Cordial for children
A match game of Base Ball, played DistrictsNo. 8 and 4, of the township as bis fellow-citizen, snying he was teething etc. iP#ce 85cts.
so no longer. He predicted the reJune 1st, 1872, at Grand Haven, be- of Holland.
' ‘i
tween the Hope .College Club , of The committee to preserve order on

Mi

Holland, Mich.

Store.

^/i

this city,

W

y

q

Grand that day: Michmanshutzen,3: Van
following
Putten, D. Van Loo, A. Fairbanksand

and the Eagle Club

Haven, resulted in the

r

hMT:

S

Heeenum, 8b.... 4
Bedell, p.
......

<
4

Ledeboer, s. i..
1
Sleele, Istb.
t
PfeoBtiehl Id b.. 8
Welsh, r.f..:.... 8
Totale...

.«

IsglN. 0

"

*

TOE BALLOT.*

>

r
It was further resolved that Dr. Van
The roll was criled forthe first ballot.
8
As each State was called, the chair
s. s.
8 Raalte give to the papers published in
o
t
man of its delegation, in a few terse
the
colony
a
full
statement,
of
the
c.
5
sentences announced it umnimoudy for
5 reason for this celebration.
Grant.
.....
4
Resolved that the minutes of this
8 Perks, c. f. ....... 8 4
Each anoasncqipent was ,tha signal
1 Eld red, r. f ..... • I
meeting
shall be published.
1 Reynolds, l.f .....
8
The meeting adjourned to the 1st N^raska, announcing its vote, mUI;
It
Nebraska gives six for the man who
To tell.
.*7 80
day of July.
can tan and will tan the hide of Horace
8 7 8 0
0—18
<?• J.
Secretory,
hi the -.vat of Democraticcqpoptfon

1
1 Kelsey,
...... 4
1 Brown, 8b
...... 8
1 Storrs, ......... I
1 White, p...
4 Grouse, iBtb
8
0

Waters, Id

.

4

.01010181

Kolw,

8 B 0 I I 4 7 1 7-80

8. b. Andrews, and T.

Phladelfaia, June

.

.

HepublloaaNationalOontintlon.

8.
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-

that ere long

we

J.

folW.

.

~

Grootenhuis,

i

’

.
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a

Gove^r

InternalRevenne

and

J

JUnufacturing

ETi

sale

once

(.

solicited.

'i

J.

ies in our city. Every body says,
“stores we do not need they will

and

.smpte
us a manufacturing interest.

Xiet sopel^dy build shops and, factories

VANDENBERGE,
«
1

Hu jnst opened, with a complete and
selectedstock of

wen

Dry Goods,

Speaking for Illinois,which gave Ahe
etc.
immortal Lincoln, [great cheers] he,
Oglesby, defcirfid /tojudpress the utmost confidence In General Grant’s
P^riotlna,good aeiise and purity.. We
tlnusnce by selling good goods it the
have perfect confidence in him; and
will trust him four yean longer, without a aufpicion or doubt (Great
Very Lowest Price.
applauaej
GOV. HAWLEY.
1 Jami* Ya* Den Rage,
There were then great cries for Gov. 7'{
Eighth St, IIollindJJlIchT15-7

Crockery

n

1

HEBER WALSH,
WHOLESALE

_

Brushes,

Doors and Windows

Putty.

solicited,

CITY

and promptlyattended to.

A specialitymade In Glass and

.

Windows.

.

88th.

8-1.

t,

.

{

,

Roots

rHrrm.

Pure wines and Liquors for medklnal use
only, and all other articlesusually kepi In a

First Class

Drug

Store.

have the largeetand moet complete stock of
goods in Western Michigan,all purchased for
I

|

•

l-l-

IIRRRB WALSH,
DrugglM a PhsrawlHt,
yean practicalexperience.

of IT

BURNED OUT

but not

DESTROYED

Perfect likeness
—

of

—

*«• ..........................

.A

Beans .........................
Potatoes ....... ..... ........
.......

New Chemicals,
16^18.

New

CAPS,

New

Room.

•

Yankee Nations.
our

own

toil hfili
Satitfaetmguaranteed

or

Priced which

i»

- *

u Okqt,

money rtfunded
Pleaae give ua

Bark,
Np«£rdj'
Cord-wood, (beech)
UordfL_
, ..... ........
Cord-wood, (maple,
........

OIiASS-WARKBTC

FULL UNI OF

We sell at
owerthan

Light,

Leather, (harness).
calf)..

BATBe

A

OLD * YOUNG.

Bit

DRY goods,
Boots & Shoes,

84

r

& Sons

in aU the vartons styles and Msee.
Particular attenfloa given to secure s

.

flran “

Workman

htva built a new store Deer foe rite of
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new stock of

Gems GROCERIES.

....

,

-..i

Perfumery,
Trusses,
Shoulder Braces

neatly done.

THE

'

Medicines,
Oils,

of all varieties and alxei furnished to order at

JOBBING IN

IN

Patrut Mjedicinks,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

BIR/TJSHIDS,

Photographs *

Corrected Weekly.

,

A RETAIL DEALER

Drugs,

Paint St Whitewash

PHOTOGRAPHS

Floor., ..........................
Wheat, (white).... ...... .........
Corn ................. .........
Oita ...............................
Barley, (per 100 Ube) ...............
Buckwheat......................
Middlings
...............

m

miXAasr.) *

Paihts,
Glass,

Urge and

Holland Xarkit.

.

pieitf-

VARNISHES,

Ml cloths, feathers,feather beds and
also coffins of the mist approved stvlS. ' Thankful for past favors,a share of public patronage
The undersignedwould respectfully inftwm
U
.
his old customers that be Is igmn ready to take
14J. M. Rodssma a Son.

7/

complaiiiing of the l^ck of manufactor-

give

President. He

nthc

City Drug Store
(wtjoonrr a

HoDaad, March

VivFIm.

FewPiices!

HKIUfU WALHH,
Druggist a Pharmacist

Grand Haven, Mich.

Fee<L
ree<i, (corn c
h oais
oats mix
mix’d,
a pr. ton)

All of us have been in the habit of

but

its

Office at

The anderslgned have for sales

d

my neighbors,v
Ttememder-I am not to be vndereold by onu
Horn im the State qf Michigan, Call and set

stock always an hand.

Store and Shop Comer River and Ninth Streets

of Illin()U.

:64e

full

1

OF

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

_

AND

GOV.
Gov. Oglesby was

next

A. ZJSGGAT. <

J.

i

In New York, expressly for my own trade
cannot be samsseed. It to warranted oqperkir
o any White Lead In tbU market, and Is sold
at a mnch less price. My stock is purchased in
lami quantitiesof first hands, saving all jobbers'
profits and can, thereftfe,afford to idi below

made

WALL PAPER ACL

--

and

digni
quently eulogized Gi
his grief when a
Otto Breyman,
ble State that rocke
J. Everhard,
of Liberty prone
John Roost.
AJlwe gpiUwOTn ot fine mmiciil insulting sent
been a tanner.
ability arid fcapfibleof ffiscodhingnhe
Iy sketched the!
best of music. We bespeak for them « cadet, as a lat
a position of honor with the other or- as a General,the savior oi

I

Becauseit hu a surplusof more than Jtu
time* that of all the other Ins. Oo'i. in Uu city
combined.
For proof, read the (Jan. 187$) Report of the
Hnperfntendent of the Insuranca Departmentot

14-1.

.

ganizations of our city.

(UTABLunn 1701)
Because It la the oldest Ina. Co. In
the United States.
Becauseit was the first to pay Its Holland
losses in Ready CanA.
Becauseit has paid over $80,000,000losses.
Becauseit has a surplus (over and above Its
debts) of more (Kan ant two Ins. Co's. In ths
United States.

For Ottawa and Muskegon counties. «

C. Vcrschuur,
B. G. Bcott,

I

PHILADELPHIA,PA.

OF

Holland Oitj White Lead

Why?

Ktt-KUi Itdidtlm,
fairly

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,

‘NORTH AMERICA.”

shall know that the and claimed that the -lawa .mri been

company are ready to furnish a choice
and well selected variety of music.
The gentlemen composing the band
are as

Co.

stock. The

Lowest Cash

re-elec

and hope

DUNHAM,

fad damnation.
' a
"When the roll of States had all beet New York.
Prices.
PoliciesIssued at the Holland agency, u low
called, the Chairman announced that u by any other responsible Company.
the unanimousvote of the Convention
Do not wute your money with worthless Paihtino,
prarance but Insure with the old
Glazing,
had been cast for U. 8. Grant.
Graining,
THE VICE PRESIDENT.
HEBER WALSH, Ogt.
Kalsomininu
Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts, was
Holland,
1, filch.
4-80.
And Paper Hanging
nominated for Vice President .on the
first ballot,receiving 884 votes, to 821

Committees had retired, speechss
were made by Gerrit Smith, and Gov.
Tiine of game, 2 hours and 45 minOrr, of South Carolina The latter reutes.
ferred to the slanders to which General
Grant had been subjected,and comThe instruments for the Holland pared his experience this respect for Colfax.
_
Cornet Band have arrived and we hear with that of WiishingtoftandjMkson.
He eulggtaql the ^eepent^hose
give good satisfaction,we occasionally
ter the

White.

hear the qpund of the horn,

m.

«saMaa»jSSsi

4-80.

“UorthAmerica”

b .....

Umpire, Mr. G. W. McBride, of the
OccidentalB. B. C, .
Scorers,-

F

C. Lokker.

..18148

lualifl....
Hope College
Kegles ............

Able speeches were made by numerous other members.

WANT

General Dealer In

A

of

SCORE.

0. M.

I

No troubit to
our goat
foada.

a call.
Mai1,, tfc

show
Tht Ihshttt Pri*

Ml/orfivtl* 4

%

Daring;

Jlwnwt-A Xan

r

with

.Harm.

>

Unearthing a Dial XUer’i Hoard.

Sttil

» ^

—

A

Mr. Gilchrist,who lives near

Miss., luckily fell into a fortune lately,

Young Donaldson, who made a

In a romantic sort of

bal-

way. His

AT THE STORE OF

be legally claimed
and performed a from him by the heirs of one Satterseries of trapeze feats when a mile or white. The old Sattcrwhite, who was
more from the ground, repeatinghis
miser and died in a lunatic asylum,
thrilling performance in Norfolk on lived in a long shanty, which formed
Monday last. There was no basket to the kitchen to Mr. Gilchrist’shouse. It
the balloon, but its place was supplied was built forty years, ago, and occupied
by a trapeze similar to those used by by Sattcrwhite,and it is said by some
circus performers,and above the tra of the old citizenswho remember him
peze was placed a hoop, secured to that it was one of the Idiosyncracies of
be used by the ®rial voyager when he his constitution to conceal his money
by hiding it about the walls, or

On River 8t.,, nearly opposite th«
XirondtNt Office,where all
kinds of choice

was Released iron

Wrc.,

etc,

Rer. T. ROMEYN BECI, Synodical Inelruo
Hebrew and Greek LanpafttandBlbllea

tor In

Rev. CHARLES SCOTT, Synodical Inatrector
In Church illelory and Gorernment.

Yankee

Notions,

Rer. RORLOP PIETERS, Teacher In Exegcllca
Theology,
la

FLOUR

&

at all times.

VEGETABLES,

swung to and week Mr. Gilchrist,while tearing down
fro for several seconds— a time which the old kitchen, found an immense pile
seemed an age to the awe-stricken crowd of monqy under the hearth— there is no
tellinghow much. John H. White, of
below.
this perilous position he

same. Then tegaa

a

tic evolutions—balancing himself on
his

back, turning over and over and

A

of some Indian villagers,with

rose the balloon, cleaving the air like

When

was

a

mere speck in the distance, invisible

the balloon

Mexican Breakfast.—I

1-

which

1

at Tacubaya,

ngryesptylandthehe^ofgllimireakfaston

on

was never
Norfolk, and selscene

the

world. The

dis-

floe

kept in the most scrupu’-

romance, but the reality far surpasses

power of word

it When

ROOMS

_'rom Ireland, and

friaftSp had
half a mile, and

is

-ARE-

ils immense wealth by trade, not with-

out the suspicionof

UNEQUALED

the

by Jeremy

of trees laden with tropical fruits,

Dr. Livingstone.—

bad

We

thought we

TEROLLR &

news

wai in safety at Zanzibar.

Alas

!

again
r4

'

Cin

of fever, be

hostile sav-

BY

least, before

start Stanley

die

did not

sit down till
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we

wherein the believer is always the vic-

tim to prove a source of perpetual
enjoyment to the public. Produce

We

are growing desperate.^/kwfcmOlobe.

the air was clearer for the shower, ant
the.fdlcano of PopOcStapetl,which in
the winter is generally concealed
sight by

the haze, showed

W

iouWiiUk lbtdtiat4*,
is: How much does Englam

umm

Stands,

,R.

n iul

Cupboards,
What-nots,
and Brackets
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Stove©

busy

in

Mlectefland ever fresh stock of
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Jkwkluy,
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Goods!!
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of

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Cbockkry,

j,,

Glass-warb,
Hats and Caps,

j;jn9vs/;k-niojnl
COPPKR,

Boots

Tin

and

aShors

—

Brc.,Ktrc.,

Sheet Iron-ware.

—
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.

.all

cated

an au

er stands in Ohio and addresses
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>*t* Be
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it# heaitrs are In tns
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FITTEIE.S
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dliridO.

EXECUTED PROMPTLY
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,1

AND SLA TE ROOFING,

E. J.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

have in another State discoursing on the

n;
A-WID A.T

in-

where may ha feaad at all tlpw, «#

imimm
FAKOY

HotAii Fiimcos tm

knew

of

*<wutna£ Wh6 used to

the Standard
tie her boy to tha BeddM^ on Sunday,
could only Jtsves photograph of Dr.
;whUe(#hewent to church, and made
GreeltyAMat
with
him learn the hymn beginning, “Thine
his little hatchet at Chappaqua, and
earthly Sabbaths,Lord, we love.
the logs for mUes around. covered with

BTC.

exchange imaginesthst if

dwAinto;^

Chinese newspaper
its two

has lost all

its

has

ReasonahlePrices

Drive

Wells and Pumps

original subscribers.

or

Retail.
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Of all kinds eoustaally
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I
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anreadyto repadr

woJ-;yi

illMitf^iinqionitilntutiei

It

Harrihgon'sBlock, Holland.
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.

Goods of the Best Qaallty and

at

Lowe*

Can aa na aai yoa maff ha aort u» appearaace,
prloee and quatHy of o«r Goods wll] salt yon. We

entered

thousandthvolume.

Wholesale

OROOBJIIBO

stances In Ihe education of children,
said he

HAEJUHGTON

y/i(l.

future state.**

would have assumed a Upon

v

l-l-

Have opened a large aad we Imlected Stack

Nanttferiurin of

- Jiliatko^bt girt’iQh hear been -so Ifr

A

HEROLD,

New

U f I

in order to take them back to the city,

amJ

Eapalring

Mkh.

Store!
'

to

P.&A.STEKETEE

Nails,

EVERY VARIETY

Holland,

BREYMAN, New

Watches,
Glass Etc.

Attaation paid

K.

Have on hand a eooatantly replenkbad, care-

Hakd-wahk,
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